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Students Urge Faculty
To Oppose Draft Tests

Faculty Senate Investigates
Complaints, Space Requests

of the University and Building
Service are on strike after
negotiations with University
of Illinois officials failed to re-
sult in contract settlement.

ed with accounts of all the li-

brary committee's activities
this "past year. This supple-
ment will be made before
Thanksgiving of next year.

Committee Nominations
The committee on commit-

tees report was presented by
Abram Epp of the agricultur-
al economics department.

The report stated, "The
principle work of the com

mittee on University publica-
tions report. The report stat-
ed that in 1965 the University
of Nebraska ,jress ranked sev-
enth out of 65 other universi-
ty presses in production. Dur-
ing this time, nearly 300 thou-
sand books were sold in this
country and abroad by the
University Press.

Nicoll also marie a plea for
manuscripts to be subnrttH
to the committee. His report
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After tabling the accep-
tance of the committee on
libraries' report last month.
Faculty Senate accepted the
revised report read by How-

ard W. 0 1 1 0 s 0 n with an
amendment at the Senate's
meeting Tuesday.

Ottoson, chairman of the
department of agricultural
economics and new head of
the committee on libraries,
read the report which stated
that representatives of library
committees of the various col-

leges had been invited to its
meetings "in order to provide
a broader base for discus-
sion."

Complaint Investigated
A further statement of t h e

Dbrary committee's r. ctivities
this past year said, "A com-

plaint from the department of
chemistry in response to the
library's staff service in the
chemistry library was ana-
lyzed. No action was taken."

The approval of space In
the west basement of Love
Library as temporary quar-
ters for the Nebraska Human
Resources Project was d i

by the committee. In
view of the tight space situa-
tion in the librarv, the com
mittee endorsed the measure
as a temporary action.

The committee's report was
passed with an amendment
that the report be supplement

The College of Dentistry's Miss Impressions will be announced at the
dental formal in April. The finalists are: Kay Kramer, Kappa Alpha
Theta, left in front; Marilyn Hardee, Alpha Omicron Pi; Alice Dale, Chi
Omega; Susie Sitorius, Alpha Delta Pi, left in back; Karen Wester-ber- g,

Alpha Xi Delta; and Marion Sicklebower, Kappa Delta.

mittee since the las. report
has been to make nomina- -

tions to the Chancellor for ap i

pointment, or to the Senate
for election to the various j

committees." There are 21

committees and a minimum
of 34 committeemen are re-

placed each year.
"We solicit suggestions

from any member of the fac-

ulty," Epp continued. "I
would suggest that you give
the name to anyone on o u r
committee at least three
months prior to the date des-
ignated for appointment or
election.

The report also noted that
the committee on committees
has a working
on the subject of fringe benei

Center To Host Meetings Concerning
Industrial Development, Radioisotop

by-ste- p explanation of Mis- fits that are available to!" . . . r. 'f cuss changes in federal gov- -

ernment regulations concern-

ing the use of radioisotopes
by private industry.

Dr. Ward said the men, yet
to be announced, will also
discuss application and use
poetntial of radioactive ma-

terials for Nebraska food
processing industries.

Read
yebraskan
Want Ads
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sissippi's industrial develop-

ment program.
Other experts on the pro-

gram include W. H. Baldwin,

credit manager of the Stan-

ley Worlds of New Britain,
Conn., and Joseph Fraser,
project manager of Corplan
Associates, Chicago, 111.

At the meeting on radioiso-- 1

topes, Dr. Arthur Ward, head
of conferences and institutes )

at the center, said four au-

thorities from the Atomic I

Energy Commission will dis-- l

A conference on industry
and a meeting on the use of
radioisotopes to preserve food
are two of the events taking
place at the University's Ne-

braska Center this weekend.
More than 50 Nebraska

chamber of commerce and
industrial development exec-

utives are meeting now at the
center for the industrial con-

ference.
The radioisotopes meeting,

sponsored by the Agricultur-
al Experiment Station and the
College of Engineering and
Architecture, will be held Fri-
day.

The industrial meeting is
sponsored by the University
Extension Division and the
Nebraska Resources Division.
Dr. Kenneth Wagner of Jack-
son, Miss., will open the
meeting Tuesday with a step- -

"The word here is Go-go--

a spokesman for the Union
told the paper.

The Ohio University Post re
ports, that the men's inter-dormito- ry

council (MIC) has
proposed to the curriculum
council that three credit hours
be given a year for student
government leaders.

The MIC president told the
Post after discussions with
student leaders, faculty mem-
bers and administrators, he
has developed what he thinks
is "a valid and worthwhile
solution to the problem of ef
fective student government
verses maintaining the acad-
emic standing of student lead-
ers."

The Daily Colorado says
that the Committee on Wom
en's Rights put into final form
a resolution to be submitted
to the AWS in hopes of getting
a referendum.

The committee announced
plans to submit a resolution
to the effect that "A referen-
dum be held of all women stu-

dents to the effect of eliminat-
ing all hours except for fresh
men women.

Joslyn Concert
Features Reist

A Univeresity associate pro-
fessor of woodwind instru-
ments will be the guest clari-
netist for the chamber music
concert of the Joslyn Fine
Arts Ensemble in Omaha Sun-

day.
Wesley Reist will play the

clarinet with the ensemble at
4 p.m. in Joslyn Art Mu-

seum's Concert Hall.
The Ensemble will present

Bocchemin's "Piano Quintet
in B Cat, Op. 57, No. 2," Bar-
ber's "Serenade for String
Quartet, Op. 1" and Brahms'
"Clarinet Quintet, Op. 115."

It's Spring

vocation
time

Yoo'r heoding South
to njoy surfing, $wim-in- g,

beachcombing end
your favorite sport,
bikini watching. You'r
traveling light, but ifs
obviou you're going to
need a blazer. Take this
Cricket Cteth Blow
with its new textured
hopsock look, patterned
lining and matching
pull-o- pocket square.
Oocron end worsted
keeps you coot, com-

fortable, sheds wrinkles.

CRICKET
CLOTH BLAZER

$45.00

DwPont Stce. T.M.

WE SERVE A

CAMPUS COMMUNITY. . .

On Gups
(By the author of "Rally Round tiit Flag, Boys!",

"Dobie Gim," etc.)

i momWc nt the fapnitv Tho
report was accpeted unani- -

mously.
Press Ranks Seventh

Bruce H. Nicoll, director of
publications and the Univer
sity press, presented the com -

inoro peoP'e

The draft, women's hours,
strikes and student govern-
ments are making the news
on university campuses.

The Colorado Daily from the
University of Colorado reports
that an anonymous group of
Colorado students have ap-
pealed to their faculty mem-
bers to take a stand against
the draft and Selective Serv-
ice tests.

The students' letter quotes
statements made by deans at
Brandeis and Harvard Uni-

versities and suggests that
"you urge your students NOT
to take the Selective Service
tests in May, on the grounds
that the test is an absurdity
mocking every student and
faculty member on our cam-
pus."

The Daily adds that of 20
professors, only six had seen
it and 10 of the 20 declined
comment on the contents of
the letter and the possible
courses of action the faculty
members would take.

Another Colorado campus
has recently received permis-
sion to sell 3.2 beer In the stu-

dent union, according to the
Colorado State University Col-

legian.
The Collegian reports that

the Colorado School of Mines
has received the unanimous
vote of their board of trus-
tees to sell beer in the union.
The beer will be sold only to
Mines' students, staff, faculty
.and appropriate guests.

Although plans have not
been fully formulated, the pa-
per continues, the present pro-
posal is to sell only draft beer
from a tap in the snack bar
located close to the billiard
and bowling sections of the
student union.

Charges of illegal posses-
sion of false identifica-
tion cards against three Uni-
versity of Illinois students
were dismissed, according to
the Daily XllinL

The three students were
picked up after a raid. They
were carrying fake drivers' li-

censes and draft cards. AH
three are minors.

The mini reports that their
charges were dismissed as
The complaint does not al-
lege that the identification
cards were forged or used to

Main liquor."
Another article in the mini

reports that 600 employees

Quiz Bowl
To Hold
Interviews

Interviews will be held Sat-
urday at 1 p.m. for the five
positions on the Quiz Bowl
executive committee.

Applications are available
outside Room 345 in the Ne-
braska Union and must be re-
turned by Saturday noon.

The positions open are pre-
sident; vice presidents in
charge of questions, arrange-
ments and publicity; and secreta-

ry-treasurer.
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FOX SALE
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The committee for retire- -
ment and insurance postponed
its report on the year s activi-
ties until next month.

Bussnian Attains
Regional Office

A University junior was
elected president of the Cen-

tral Plains Region of Gam-
ma Delta, international asso-
ciation of Lutheran college
and university students.

Bob Bussman, who is a
member of the University's
SiS"?a apter and has served

' ana special events cnairman.
as eieciea ai uie regiuiuu

convention in urman, vjkih.,
this weekend.

Twenty-si- x other members
of the University chapter at--

! tended the convention.
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WAKE ME WHEN IT'S OVER
The trouble with early morning classes is that you're too

sleepy. At late morning classes you're too hungry. At early
afternoon classes you're too logy. At late afternoon classes
you're too hungry again. Tbe fact is and we might as well
face it there is no good time of day to take a class.

What shall we do then? Abandon our colleges to the ivy?
I say no! I say America did not become the hope of man-
kind and the world's largest producer of butterfats and tal-
low by running away from a fight!

If you're always too hungry or too sleepy for class, then
let's hold classes when you're not too hungry or sleepy:
namely, while you're eating or sleeping.

Classes while eating are a simple matter. Just have a lec-

turer lecture w hile the eaters eat. But watch out for noisy
foods. I mean who can hear a lecturer lecture when every-
body is crunching celery or matzo or like that? Serve quiet
stuff like anchovy paste on a doughnut, or steaming bowls
of lamb fat.

Now let us turn to the problem of learning while sleep-
ing. First, can it be done?

Yes, it can. Psychologists have proved that the brain is
definitely able to assimilate information during sleep. Take,
for instance, a recent experiment conducted by a leading
Eastern university Stanford ). A small tape recorder was
placed under the pillow of the subject, a freshman named
Wrobert Wright When Wrobcrt was fast asleep, the re-

corder was turned on. Softly, all through the night, it re-

peated three statements in Wrobert's slumbering ear:
1. Herbert Spencer lived to the age of 109 and is called

The Founder of English Eclectic Philosophy."
2. Tbe banana plant is not a tree but a large perennial

herb.
3. Tbe Archduke Ferdinand was assassinated in 1914 at

Sarajevo by a voung nationalist named Mjilas Cvetnic,
who has been called "The Trigger of World War L"hi fapkitfff iUalh
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When Wrolxrt awoke in the morning, the ptfycholofistf

said to him, "Herbert Spenwr lived bo the age (A 109. What
is he called?"

Wrobert promptly answered, "Perennial Hwb."
Next they asked him, "What has Mjilas Cwtnik been

called?"
Wrobert replied, "Perennial Serb."
Finally they said, "Is the banana plant a tree?"
"To be honest," said Wrobert, I don't know too much

about bananas. But if you gents want any informatkn
about razor blad.es, I'm your man."

"WelL" said the pBychologixts, "can you tell us a blade
that shaves closely and cleanly without nicking, pricking,
scratching, scraping, sewing, gouging, grinding, flaying or
flensing?

"Yes, I can said Wrobert. "Penwjma Stainless Steel
Blades. Not only does Penwnna give you a true luxury
shave, but it gives you heaps ana gobs and buisbels and
barrels of true luxury shaves each one nearly as truly lux-

urious as the first."
"Land's sake!" said the psychologists.
"Moreover," said Wrobert, "Personna is available not

mly in the Double Edge style blade, but also in the Injec-
tor style blade."

"Great balls of fire!" said the psychologists.
"So why don't you rush to your dealer and get some

Fenwnnas at once?" said Wrobert.
"We will," said the psychologists, twinkling, "but there

is something we have to do first. '
Whereupon they awarded Wrobert an honorary L.L.B.

(Lover of Luxury Blades) degree, and then, linking arms,
they sang and danced and bobbed for apples till the camp-fir- e

had turned to embers.
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If you're Ukinf fur an twwrary degree yountelf, ire rnc'irn-rrwn- d

BJi. ilSurma Shaw) from the maker uf tervmna.
It itaktitng around aim other lather; it corrum in rtvM 0
tnentltoL

"Serving the Student of the Unwernity of XebraHka"
S 53
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